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Securities to anyone working on Wall Street at

any time over the last 40 years and you're

the technology for a new electronic auction
market trading system called Pn'mex.
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But it's a safe bet that relatively few Wall

likelyto get a lookof immediaterecognition. Street professionalsare aware that Madoff

eij~ei:

After all, Madoff Securities, with its 600
maior brokerage clients, is ranked as one of the
top three market makers in Nasdaq stocks,
cites itself as probably the largest source of

Securities could be categorized
best risk-adjusted hedge fund
ager for the last dozen years.
in assets under management,
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securities, and remains a huge player in the

put it in the number one or two spot in the

as perhaps the
portfolio manIts 167 billion
provided pri-

orderflowforNewYork
Stock
Exchange-listed
marily
bythreefeederfunds,currently
would
badingofpreferred,
convertible
andotherspe- Zurich(formerly
MAR)
databaseofmorethan

cialized securities instruments.

1,100 hedge funds, and would place it at or

Beyond
that,Madoff
operates
oneofthe nearthetopofanywell-known
database
in
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most successful'third markets"for trading existencedefinedby assets.
equities after regular exchange hours, and is

More important,

perhaps, most of those

actactivemarketmakerintheEuropean
and whoareawareofMadoWs
statusinthehedge

did~;~~j

Asian equity markets. And with a group of

Paae 14: ~-:!

fund world are baffledby the way the firm has
obtained such consistent, nonvolatile returns
month after month and year after year.
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Madoff
hasreported
positive
returns
for

the last Ii-plus years in assets managed on
behalf

of the

feeder

fund

known

as Fairfield

Sentry,which in providing capital for the pro-
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New chapters have been written in the continuing saga of Mlch·el BergeJs Mbnhattan
Invcrtment Fund, with the admined fraud-

gram

since 1989

has been

doing

:1~

it longer

than any of the other feeder funds. Those
other funds have demonstrated equally positive track records using the same strategy for
much of that period.
:~

ster'sapparently
inevitable
jailtermdeferred Lack of volatility

when his counsel quit. Meanwhile, the civil
cases against the 'deep pockets' associated

Those who question the consistencyof the
returns, though.not necessarily the ability to
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othermoneymanagers,consul-

makesnoclaimto beingone.
The acknowledged

tants, quantitativeanalystsand fund-of-

funds executives,many of whom are
familiar with the so-called

funds--New

CC

and Tremont Advisors' Broad Market;

split-strike

converJion
strategyusedto managethe

This has been

as~tr.
These individuals,

a good period

more than a dozen

inall,offered
theirviem,speculation
and
opinionson the conditionthat they
wouldn't

be identified. They noted that

to do
this

otherswhouseor haveusedthe

kind

of stuff

93

strategydexribed
asbuying
a basket
of

Madoff feeder

York-based Fairfleld Sentry

Kingate,operated by FIMof London;and
Swiss-based

Themb--deriw

tive fees generated

all the incen-

by the program's

returns(thereareno management·fees).
provideallthe administration
andmarhting for them, raisethe capitaland deal

with
investors,
saylMadoff.

Madoff
Securities'
role,hesays,isto

provide the investment strategy and
executethe trades, for whichit gener-

stocks closely correlated to an index,

whileconcurrentlysellingout-of-the-

moneycalloptionson the indexand Am0"9allthefundsonthedatabase,~ commission
revenue.
buying
outof-the-money
putoptions
on inthatsameperiod,
theMadoff/Fairfield[MadoffSecuritiesalso manages
the index -.re known to have had Sentryfundwouldplaceat number16 if moneyin the programallocatedby an
nowherenearthe samedegreeofsuccess. rankedbyitsabsolutecumulative
retums. unknown number of endowments,

ThestrategyIsgenerally
described
as
putting an a 'collar" in an attempt to

Among423fundsreportingreturns wealthyindividuals
and familyoffices.

over the last five years, most with less

While Bernie Madoff refuses to reveal

limitgainscompared
to the benchmark money and shorter track records, totalassetsundermanagementhe does
indexin an up marketand, likewise, Fairfield
Sentrywouldbe rankedat 240 not disputethat the figureIs in the
limitlossesto somethinglessthan the on an absolutereturnbasisand comein rangeof 56 billionto 57 billion.)
benchmarkin a downmarketessentially number10 if measuredby risk-adjusted Madoffcomparesthe firm'sroleto a
creatinga flc~or
and a ceiling.
returnas definedby its Sharperatio.
privatemanaged account at a brokerMaaoff~l
strategyis designedaround
What is strikingto most observersis dealer,with the broker-dealerproviding
multiplestockbasketsmadeup of 30-35 not so muchthe annualretums-whicb, investmentideasor strategiesand exestocks most correlated to the SbrP100

though consideredsomewhathighfor the

index.In marketingmaterialissuedby
ialrfieldSentry,the sale of the calls is
dercn~bedas increasing"the standstill
rate of return, whileallowingupward
movementof the stockportfolioto the

strategycouldbe attributedto the firm's the accountby chargingcommission
on
marketmakingand tradeexecutioncapa- each~ade.
bilities--butthe abilityto providesuch
Skepticswho express a mixture of
smoothretumswithsolittlevolatility.
amazement,fascinationand curiosity
Thebest knownentityusinga similar -about the programwonder,first about

cuting the trades and making money off

strike
priceofthecalls.'Theputs,accord- strategya publicly
tradedmutualfund the relativecompletelackofvolatility
in
ingto thesamematerial,
are"fundedin datingfrom1978calledGateway,
has thereportedmonthly
returns.
largepartbythe saleof the calls,land] experiencedfar greatervolatilityand
Butamongotherthings,theyalso
limittheportfolio's
downside.
lowerretumsduringthesameperiod. marvelat theseemingly
astonishing
abil'A bullish or bearish bias can be

The capital overseen by Madoff ity to timethe marketand moveto cash

achieved
byadjusting
thestrike
prices
of
theoptions,
overweighting
theputs,w
underweighting
thecalls.However,
the
underlying
valueoftheShP100putsis

throughFalrf[eld
Sentryhasa cumula- in the underlyingsecuiitiesbefore
tivecompound
netreturnof 397.598.marketconditions
turnnegati~;and
Compared
withthe 41 fundsin the therelatedabilityto buyandsell-the
Zurichdatabasethatreportedforthe underlying
stockswithoutnoticeably

the portfolio of stocks," the marketing

February2001,it wouldrankas the best

alwaysapproximately
equalto that of samehistorical
period,fromluly1989to affecting
themarket.
document
concludes.

In addition,expertsaskwhy no one

performing
fundfortheperiodona risk- hasbeenableto duplicate
similar
retums

Throughout
theentireperiodMadoffadjusted
basis,
witha Sharpe
ratioof3.4 usingthestrategy
and,why
atherfirms
has managed the assets, the strategy,

and a standard deviation of 3.0%.

which claims to use OTC options almost

theFairfield
Sentry
lunds
would
come
In against
it,-ashashappened
sooften
in

entirely

has appeared

remarkable
results.

to work with

at numberthree, behind two other othercases;whyMadoff
Securities
iswill-

Again,take the FairfieldSentryfund marketneutralfunds.)

a!theexample.
Ithasreported
losses
of
no more than 55 basis points in just four
of thepast 139 consecutive months,
while generating highly consistent grols
returns of slightly more than 1.598 a
month and net annual returns roughly in

therange
of1S.O%.
16

on Wall~treet haven't become aware of

(Rankedstrictlyby standarddeviation, the fund and its strategyand traded

Queztionr

aborind

ing to earn commissions off the trades

butnotsetupa separate
assetmanagement division to offer hedge funds

Bemard
Madoff,
theprincipal
andfounder directlyto investorsand keepall the
ofthefirmwhoiswidely
knownas8emie, incentive
feesforitself,orconversely
why

isquickto notethatonereasonsofew itdoesn'tbonowthemohey
tromcredimightrecognize
Madoff
Securities
asa ton,whoare~.general~y
wilngt~provide

hedge
fundmanager
isbecause
thefirm leverage
toa roily
heage~d
pb~fdio
ofup
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to seven to one against capital at an
interest rate of Libor-plus,and manage

rather than only those in the ShP 100.
Bernie Madoff is willing to answer

the fundson a proprietarybasis.

each of thoseinquiries,even1 he refuses good periodto do thiskindof stuff.

These same skepticsspeculate that at

until recently "we've reallybeen in a bull
market since '82, so this has been a

to provide detailsabout the trading strat-

Market volatility, moreover, is the

leastpartof·theretumsmustcomefrom egyheconsiders
proprietary
information.St'ategy'sfriend.saysMadoff,
as oneof
other

activities

related

to Madoff~s market

making. They suggest, for example, that

And

in a face-to-face

interview

the

and

fundamental

ideas

is to exercise

the

severaltelephoneinterviews,Madoff callswhenthemarketspikes,
whichwith

the bid-ask spreads eamed through those

soundsandappearsgenuinely
amused the rightstockpickswouldaddto the

activities may at times be used to "subsi-

by the interest and attention aimed at

dize" the funds.
According to this view, the benefit to
Madoff Securities is that the capital pro-

an asset management
strategy designed
to generate
conservative,
low risk
returns that he notes are nowhere near

vided by the funds could be used by the

the top results of well-known fund man-

firmas"pseudoequity,"
allowing
it either agerson an absolutereturnbasis.
to usea greatdealof leveragewithout

performance.
In the current bearish environment,
when some market experts think the
fund should have been showing negative
retums,

albeit

at levels below

the bench-

mark index, managing the strategy has

become.more difficult,says Madoff,
althoughperformancehas remained

taling
ondebt,
orlimply
toconduct
far Lilckof volatilityillusory

poritive
or,asinFebruary.
Rat

more market making by purchasingaddi- The apparent lack of volatilityin the pertional order flow than it would otherwise formance of the fund, Madoffsays, is an

Th,,,t
market to operate in using
the strategy, he adds, would be a pro-

be able to do.

illusion based on a review of the monthly

tracted

bear market or "a flat, dull

and

market."

In a stock market environment

And even among

the four or five pro-

annual

returns.

On an intraday,

fessionals who express both an understanding of the strategy and have little

intraweek and intramonth basis, he says,
"the volatility is all over the place," with

similar to what was experienced in the
1 970s, for instance, the strategy would be

trouble accepting

the fund down by as much as 1%.

lucky to retum "1-bill like retums."

But as whole, the split-strike conversion strategy is designed to work best in
bull markets and, Madoff points out,

Market timing and stock picking are
both important for the strategy to work,
and to those who express aston- 18,

the reported

returns it

has generated, a majority still expresses
the belief that, if nothing else, Madoff
must be using other stocks and options
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~17 ishment at the firm'sabilityin
thoseareas,Madoffpointsto longexpe-

firmhaveno desireto get involvedin the
administrationand marketingrequired

hence,excellenttechnologythat providersuperband low-costexecution

CC

fortheeffwtnortodealwithinvestors.
Manypartsof the firm'soperations

capabilitier.
gaod
pmprietary
rtoct
and
options pricing
models,
well-established

Th, strategy

COUld
berinilar(y
leveraged,
henota.
but
the firm generally believes in concentrat-

infrastruchlre,
market
making
ability
and

is the strategy

marketintelligencederivedIromthe

and the returns

eMhday.

are the returns

massive

amount

of order

flow it handles

The strategy and trading, he says, are
done mostly by signals from a proprietary 'black box' system that allows for

humanintervention
to takeintoaccount
the "gut feel" of the firm's p~ofessionals,
'I don't want to get on an airplane m'th-

j9

ing on its core strengths and not overex-

tending itself. Overseeing the capital pm
vided by the funds and its managed
accounts, he says, provides another fairly

stablestreamof revenuethat offerssome
degree of operational diversification.

Madoffreadilydismisses
speculation
ers,he observes,previously
attempted concerningthe use of the capitalas

to replicate
established
marketmaking "pseudoequity"to supportthefirm's

outa pilotin theseat."saysMadoff."I operationsbut gave up tryingwhen marketmakingactivitiesor provide
onlytrusttheautopilot
somuch."
theyrealizedhowdifficultit wasto do leverage.
Hesaysthefirmusesno leverks for the specificsof how the firm so successfully,
optinginsteadto acquire a9e, and has more than enoughcapital
manages risk and limits the market

them for hefty sums.

to support its operations.

impactof movingso muchcapitalinand
out of positions,Madoffrespondsfirstby
saying,'l'm not interestedin educating
thewokdon ourstrategyand I won'tget
into the nuances of how we manage
risk.' He reiterates the undisputed

[Indeed,saysMadoff,the firmitself
has receivednumerousbuyoutoffersbut
has so far refusedany entreatiesbecause
he and the manymembersof hisimmediate and extended familywho work
there continue to enjoy what they do

He "Ofesthat MadoHSecuritieshas
virtuallyno debt and at any giventime
"O mo'e than a few hundred million
dollanof inventory.
Si"cethe firmmake,marketsin only
the mosthighlycapitalized,liquidstocks

strengthsand advantagesthe finn'soper- and the independence it allowsand have 9e"erally represented by the SEP 500

ationsprovidethatmakeit possible.
Multiple

~tock barketr

no desireto workforsomeoneelse.]
Similarly,he adds, another firm could

i"dex, a majorityof whichare listedon
fhe NYSE,as well as the 200 most highly

duplicatethe strategyinan attemptto get capitalizedNasdaq-listedstocks, says

Avoiding
marketimpactbytradingthe similar
results,butitsretumswouldlikely Madoff,
it hasalmostnoinventory
risk.

underlying
securities,
hesays,isoneof b, unmatched
because"youneedthe
FinallyMadoff
callsridiculous
the
thestrateg)rs
pn'mary
goals.Thisisdone physical
plantanda largeoperation"
to Co"/ecture
thatthefirmat timespro-

bycreating
a variety
ofstockbaskets,doitwithequalsuccess.
However,
many videssubsidies
generated
byitsmarket

sometimes
asmanyasa dozen,withdif- Wall
Street
finns,hesays,
dousethestrat·. makingactivities
to smoothout the
ferent weightings that allow positions to
be taken or unwound slowly over a oneor hv~week period.
Madoff says the baskets comprise the
most highly capitalized liquid securities
in the market making the entry and exit
strategies easier to manage,

egy in their proprietary

trading activities,

but they don't devote more capital to
such operations because their return on

returns of the funds in a symbiotic

rela-

tionship related to its use of the capital
a' a debt or equity substitute. He agrees

capitalis better used in other operations. that the firm could easily borrow the
Settingupa propn'etarytradingopera- mo"ey itselfat a fairlylaw interest rate 1
tion strictlyfor the strategy,or a separate it we'e needed, and would therefore

He also stressesthat the assetsused asset managementdivisionin order to

h"veno masonto shareits profits.7Nhy

farthe strategyareofteninvestedin collecttheincentive
fees,saysMadoff,WOUld
Wedothat?"

Treasury
securities
as the firmwaitsfor WOUld
conflictwithhisfirm'sprimary
specificmarketopportunities.He won't busi""s of marketmaking.
revealhow much capitalis requiredto
be deployed at any given time to main-

Commirsionr sufnce

Still,whenthe manyexpertskeptics

were askedby MARMedgeto respond
to the explanations
about the funds,the

strategyandtheconsistently
lowvolatil-

tain the strategy's return characteristics, "We're perfectly happy making the
but does say that "the goal is to be commissions" by trading for the funds,

itYreturns, most continued to express
bewilderment and indicated they were

100% inverted."
The inability of other firms to duplicate his firm's success with the strategy

he says, which industry observers note
also gives the firm the entirely legitimate
opportunity to "piggyback" with propri-

still grappling to understand how such
results have been achieved for so long.
Madoff, who believer that he deserves

says Madoff,is attributable, again, to its
highly regarded operational infrastructure. He noter that one could make the
same observation about many businesses,includingmarket makingfirms.
Many major WallStreet broker-deal-

etary trading that is given an advantage
by knowing-when and where orders are
being placed,
Setting up a division to offer funds
directly,says Madoff, is not an attractive
proposition simply because he and the

"some credibiliiyas a trader for 40 years."
sayS:"The strategyis the strategyand the
retums are the retums.' He suggeststhat
those who believe there is something
more to it and are seeking an answer
beyond that are wastingtheir time. a

18
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